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THE SMUT 0F WFHEAT.

The terni smut le popularly applied te twe
quite different diseases of the wheat plant.
Iu this country it generally means a disease
which lea-ves the grain nearly its normal size
aud shape, but filled with a black and stink-
ing dust; this is the eue deubtless referred te
by a Wyoming inquirer-accordingly it alone
will. be considcred here. It may, however, be
vweli to say that thne wheat smut of the books,
and aise of the English farmers, is that which,
turns the whole head into a black, dusty
powder, and le kuown in some parts of this
country as blast, black blast, black blight, etc.
The naines under which the wheat emut is
geueraliy known in England are bunt or
stinking emut, and under thc.se it bas often
been described. It is a truc~ disease, and like
many of the discases of animais and nman, le
the resuit of the growth of a parasitic plant.

This wheat parasite (kuown to botanists
as Tilietla caries) consists o! sieuder
threads of miscroscopic; size which insinu-
ste theraselves betweeu the celle and tis-
sues of the young wheat plant, drawing there-
from~ the nutrient matters, and thereby reduc-
ing considerabiy the general vitality of the
affected plant. As is well known, an ordin-
ary plant consists of a great number of cells
each resembling a microscopic bladder, filled
'with protoplasm, water and soma other sub-
stances. Were our eyes stronger, the interior
of a young wheat plant would appear net
inucli unlike a barrel of potatoes, the petatees
representing the cel18. The ceils ln the plant,
xuuch as the potatees in the barrel, have empty
of vacant spaces between eue another. Now,
if we can imagine sorne sieuder plant growing
up betwee± the petatees in the barrel and
drawing nourishmeut fromn them, we will have
a crude illustration cf the way that the smut
parasite attacke the wheat plant. The para-
site, however, net content with growing in be-
tween the cell cf the wheat plant, and se rob-
bing theni, actuajly penetrates them, thrusting
in branches and suckers boe and thora in
order te more certainly secure their nutritious
contents.

When the wheat begine te head the para-
sitic threads pucli their way inte the young
kerueis, and thera find an abundauce cf food.
Here, the parasite reaches its highest develop-
ment, aud produces an abundant crop cf its
minute black spores, te serve as seed for the
next year's crep. À. wheat keruel thus filled
-with spores is ge' irally a littie shorter and
thicker than a healthy grain, and is always of
a dark-greenieh colour. U-pon crushing it, a
mneet offensive odeur is given off by the black
dusty mass cf the interior. Now if we put
soma of this black dust under a geed micro-
scope, we shail see that itis mad6 up cf round
bodies, the individual spores, which in these
low plante answer the saine purpose as the
seeds of the higler eues. When the emut-
ted grains are broken, as many are in threeli-
ing, the spores adhere te the tuft cf haire on
the normai grains sud are thus sown with the
latter. 1 have repeatedly examiued the geod
keruels in wheat which was somcwhat effected
by sut, sud feund that scores of spores ad-
hered te theni, especiaily iu the hairs and the
deep fold whieh zuna lengthwise upon the

grain. WMon once they lad become attached
they romain with great persistance, aud it ie
very difficult indced te separate thema, se that
a few crusled emut-graine may pretty tho-
roughly inoculate a considerabla quantity cf
whieat.

It has been demouetrated repeatedly tint
the disease is propagated by the spores, and
that the eowiug cf seed containing emut spores
is fellowed, under favourable conditions by a
noe rop of emut. The spores cam be readily
germinated, aud th-. process of growtb
wvatcixed for some distance, but, with perhaps
ene doubtful exception, ail attempte te dis-
cover the exact mode cf entrance of the para-
site inte the yeung wheat plant have signally
failed. Stili P+, can be shown that the infec-
tion muet takce place duriug the early growth
cf the wheat. Some years age I made many
careful examinations cf smutted wheat in the
field sud found tînt the whole plant in nearl
every case was affected, showiug tînt the
disease muet have begun before the plant
cominenced branching, or "'stooling eut," and
that it followed up the several branches as it
grew. This accords with the resuits cf inves-
tigations made some years since in Europe by
Dr. Fischer von Waldheim, who fouud the
threads cf the parasite in the lower joints cf
the young plante.

When we corne te the question ef preven-
tion, it is at once.evident tînt whatevcr will
destroy thc spores or eiiminn.te thcm from the
seed-wheat will, ln se far, lessen the liability
te the disease. As the smutted grains are
liglîter than the normal eues they cam be
floated eut by throwiug thc seed-wheat inte
wvater and vieientiy agitating it. The coim-
mon "'emut-mulis " o! the millers may aise be
used, aitheugh lu this case there is cousider-
able danger cf mechanical injury te, thc nor-
mal grains. In wlatevcr mauner thc i3mutted
grains are removed it must be borne lu mind
that many spores adlere te tîpse which. are
net smutted, sud these spores muet be re-
moved or destroyed, or but littie good will
corne fromn the operaticu. Thie last may le
accompiished by thc use o! caustic lime,
which may be appiied in the dry state te the
wetted wheat after the washiug spoken
above. A solution o! hlue stone (copper sul-
plate) is aise mudli used by English farniers
for the samne purpose, sud appears to destroy
the life, o! the spores without iujuring the
wheat.

It je utteriy useless te make an application
cf any kind whatever to the growing wheat
be! ere "«heading" by way cf preveutien or
remedy, the disease being an internai eue as
shown above. Se far as 1 arn aware thora le
ne variety of wheat which. je SMUt-Droof ùr
aven. approximately se. Where a farmer le
obliged te, make use o! seed which, is ceusi-
derabiy smutted, thc lest plan weuid le te
first thoreughly wash the wheat sud flood
eut the srnutted grains, sud then te sprinkle
cauetic lime upon the wet wheat. By se
deiug the danger e! a recurreuce cf the disease
will be greatly lessened. To reduce the
geucral liability t, sut lu any locality, or
upon a farm, care should be taken with the
seed as above, sud lu addition there shouid be
such a rotation o! crops that a considerable
luterval wiil intervene between eacli succeed-
ing wheat crop.--a. E. Eezwcy.

HEALTH ON THE J'ARM

The fariner had at commiand every eppor-
tunity for perfect physicial development and
health. Pure ai r and water, abuDdant, varied
and nutritious food, proper exernise, and long
periode of rest and sloop. Artists sl-ouid look
here for models of rnanly strength andbeauty;
but too often the faces and forms of farmers
showed that thera was reason for the fre-
quent appearance of the doctor's gig before
their doors. Their food lacked variety and
waB improperly cooked. They noeded more
vegetables and fruit aind less pork and dougli-
nuts. They shouid make more of the gardon
and less of the frying-pan. The barn with its
cattle-yard, the pig-pen, the poultry-house,
the privy and the weil often seem to be striv-
ing to show the utmost sociability for the
kitchen door, filling the air with iii odours,
and the soil with filth and and fever germe te
be, carried into the weil by every permeating
rain. Trees were planted close to, the house,
obstructing the sunlight and niaking the air
damp and unwholesome. The farmer's wife
suffered even more fromn t'ho unsanitary condi-
tion of the hous., than he, and she, was more
often overworked. But the farmer himselt
tee frequently overtaxes his physical powers.
Severe and constant labour leaves too littie
time te cultivata the cheerful and better senti-
ments or that higher education which contri-
butes power and etability tu mind and charac-
ter.-Ehiladelphtia .Press.

SAVE THE LIQUJD MANURE.

According to the experiments of the best
German chemists, the liquid manure fromn the
horse amounts te one and a-haif tons per year,
which contains nitrogen and potash worth
S12.75. The cow furnishes four tons, contain-
ing $14. worth of the same elements.
These figures show the importance of saving
ail the liquid manure possible, even if
only one-haif of the whole quantity be -voided
at the stables. If two horses and ten cows
are kept, the liquid manure they would niake
provided it could ail be saved, would be worth
$165.50, or enough to buy about four tons of
good phosphate. If but one-half of it is
veided in the barn, and the half of that je
wasted for the lack of absorbents, or washed
away by rains,it would require a ton of phos-
phate te replace the loss.

If it wiil pay te buiid a silo for a herd of
ten cows, will it net pay te build a cisteru te
hold the liquid manure of the samne number
et animais? If dry earth or peat be used as
absorbants it would require at least its owne
weight iu the absorbent. Wouid it net be
casier te pump eut and spread forty tons of
liquid, than te draw in forty tons of dry earth
aud draw eut eighty tons thus saturated with
moisture ? These are practical questions for
the consideration of the farmers, and worthy
of their study.

If such a cistern were built, would i net

psy te ailow soapsuds aud ail waste weber
fom the house te run iute it, thus saving

whatever of fertilizing value may be in them,
and at the samne time disposing of a material
whidh. is teo often a nuisance about the house,
and which, in a few years, may se satuýate the
grouud near where the sink pipes diseharge
as te drain back inte the weil and pollute, the
water supply of the liouse ? Such a dilution
of the lic4uid from' the stables would only
botter fit it for applic-tien, to t4o soil.
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